
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
OF'FICE OF THE EXECUTIVE EI{GINEER
SOUTHERN PROJECT DIVISION- 1IDDA

(Previous SOUTH BASTERN DIVISION -7 IDD L)
D-2, VASANT KUI{J, NEW DELHI-llOO7O

E-MAIL :- ddasedT6ir.gmail.com, TEL. :_ 0lt_2612231g

NOW :-
SH :-

Maintenance of various colonies under south zone.
cleaning and sweeping of office complex of civil circle-l5, pocket D-
3-4, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi.

Dear Sir,
Your percelltage rate tettder for the trbove ntentionecl worh has been accepted on behalf of

DDA at the terms & coltclitions given belou:-

No. F-50r i6 )'SED-7 DDA/20ts-10 1 lrt,\, "'l)

l-o
Gurvinder Bir Singh.
JE-26.3"1Floor.
I(hirki Extensior.r,

Malviya Nagar,
Nerv Delhi- 110017.

Dated:- 2+1 ".1 Q.o2-:D

work at once. Please
be recl<oned from the

Executive Engineer
SPD-I/DDA

Rs. 4.78,358.00 (Rs. Four lacs severlty eight thoLrsa,cl three hunclred
and tifty eiglrt only
Rs. 3,97,563.00 (Rs. Three lacs ninety seven thousand five hundrecl and
sixty three onlv).

The Percentage to be talie, fnr the pL*pose of r.:l;rrse - 12 shall be
nine ) belolv the estimated cost on DSR- 20I g.

16.89% (Sixteen point eight

Yott are requested to attend this o1fice to sign the agreemerrt on stamp paper (non--iuclicial)
rvorth Rs.50/- (Rs. Fifty only) r,r'ithin sevett da1,'s frorn the date of issLre of this letter. please note that if
-voLr fail to attend this olfice of the r-rndersigned within seven clays. the acceptances of the r,vork is
liable to be rvithdrarvn & earnest money. perlbnnance Cuarantee slralt be fbrf-eited.

l. Estimated Cost :

(Put to tender)
2. Tendered Arnount :

You are also requested to contact A[-Ij of this Division & staft the
note that time allor'led fbr carrf ing out the rvorli as entered irr the tender shall
15'r'day after the date of issLre of th]s letter.

Time allowed for execution of the work shall be two hundred ninety five (295) days.

Copy to:-
I . Chief Engineer/South ZonelDDA.
2. Superintendin-e Engineer/CC- I 5/DDA.
3. Sr. A.O. (CAU)/SZIDDA.
4. Sr'. A.O. (W) t,DDA-Js. Au AE's- AE (p). uf n.n.o,sED -7 DDA.
6. LT.O, I.P. E,state. Nerv Delhi.
1. l-abour commissiorer, Derhi Admin. 15, Rajpur Roacr, Nerv Derhi.8. clomrnissiorer, Sales Tax Departr,e,t. NCT of. Delhi, I.T.o., New Delhi.L). Spare cop1,' Ibr agreement.

SPD-I/DDA


